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More Power Thaa A Klag.The Mew Saathera Railway.
A vast! Scheme of reorganization,2ZS Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A few days ago nobody outside of
the American Hailmav TTm'nn
. , T Jnearaoi Mr. Eugene Y. Debs. : NowWhat is
Mr. Uebs is exercising an authority aeaI OJ undemonstrative egotismL, . ... . n 3As .

embracing more than a dozen im- -

oortant Railroads in the South is
j . . ' .

4

cally uncKr the direction of. the com -

mittee tQ which as intrusted J
. . .i f c , ,

old Richmond Terminal svstem. The
amount of work already accomplish -

- . . . .
ed is surprising m its extent and

,; .i,muMc ti,
?lnMBW

' ,IW'
i "." una ucra ucie-
gated to any man who lives under a. . - . .
iiocrai ana constitutional govern -

1 . n. , , . . .
u"-i- . iic nas wavea nis nana inL-- t,-II err ani f unti. 3

' " amu.uis came

momentanlv Tiarahzed at his b-e-k.

Tl0 .,4 A '

i; s ' ; I

h
Southern

.. Ln fLP(1 Jalmost as b,S
'

a TEurope J stood

.'.tvai. .ii.jf ui vuigago, witnl 6vitjr, cuncr ln ierre Haute! " v iwi.ttii.cuvr piace; ii

J. r . ... . . ,
piace oi tne amoitious out uniortun -

ate Richmond Terminal corporation,
gives promise Ot a Detter state of
things in Southern railroad manaire -

I 1m ..ment. Unlike its predecessor, it

Castpria Is Dr.jSamuel Pitcher's prescription fbr Infants
and Cliildren It containsieithcr Opium, Morphine nor

. other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
, for Paregoric Drops,, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Plcasani: Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Id the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.
not merely an operating company; it off from their homes; travel was vir-- break their contracts with the K OUt of Pender and the gap-i- s

a railroad company having ao tuflllv . .M , . , , .Pullmans anH ing of an emptv nurse is V f

over a million of oeoole. was mm.r .
.

ucipies9 against nis nat.U . . . . . .
I wo nunarea tnousand people livincsjj th . . f r, .

raanufactures ceased; Jith
West was stopped; distress and dis-
mmfn.n....j:-i..tilL- .jvv,iuiuiV Auvuoitu uiu aiUUCSQOpS
and homesr anxietv wnltrl
streets with forebodings.

Freight was piled up on tfae
wharyes and in the depots. A great
deal of it vas perishable, and everv
hour of its detention meant thou--
sands of dollars of loss to somebody,
1 ne great stock yards were struck
with a blight. Incalculable suffering
of dumb brutes extended over acres,

At the corner of Archer
and Halsted street a mob prevented
the handling of milk trains. Fifty
thousand children and 'perhaps as
raanv invaiids wouiri :n nnnf w
twelve hours begin to share in the
the misery which Mr. Debs had de--
creed should come to all alike.

nn Thursday night the Illinois
Central Railroad issued a bu etin
which was virtually an order, say--
ing that it could not handle any
more live stock or perishable freight.
rUi vriti n xt nrliaf 4linl n n a.jw.v.. .i.cib mai uiciiua to a
great city that lives day by day upon
the sustenance that comes over its
railroa(Js?

Westward frnm Chicaner. n.te,
h , ,

Castdtia.
'Castoria ia so well adapted to children that

t reeommertd it aa oipero to any prescription
Jcnown to me.'V I. A.'Achkb, M. D

L
.

111 So. Oxford St Brooklyn, N. Y.

' "The use of ' Castoria ' s bo" universal and
, Its merite m well known that it BeMns a work

of BurfeTw-tUo1- to cndorao it. Few are the
intelligent families who dof not ievp Castoria

' within easy reach."; i f --

Cablos ILuitvm, D. D., X "

". Jl j : I NewJTorjt City.

Thk Cmtaub

, ., Hashing! OH lettfr.
Correspondence of the Watchman.

U'ashjngton, D. C. July 9, 1894-- .

The small jatterjdance in both
hn3 Senate shows that lots of

(scnatx)rs a,nd represeatatives are dis- -

jposed to extend th(r holiday over
the reft of thef weelf. For the ten

.'days previous to thefpasae of the
tariff bill the Senate Certainly had a
iiard time withj daily sessions from
10 to 6 O'clock orllater and the

quired the franchises and property
oi iu apuuu xucnuionu

...iysiciu
. ; i

ine projectors of the Richmond
Terminal system aimed to control
mioi the principal railroads in the
ooulu, aim mey succeeaea m maKing

commnation . wnicn representee
about $400,000,000 of securities,
The combination however wa loose- -

.j t - v.- v-

tained separate organizations and
they had divers interests, , The very
nrst strain ;Ol hnancial stringency
causeaa ruptureand the combina- -

tion fell apart. I There were too
many purely speculative interests in

l. 1 i.c ooutucrn auway company
aims 10 reunite jail 01 tne labors ot
tne Kicnmoua xermmai system, ana
something besides. It aims touring
an ot the amnaj:ing lines in the
Southeastern section of the South

: i. A .
iuiu "Lr cuiuuitwi vijusiuess oruamza
tion. It is proposed, if possible, to I

make the Sbuthtrn Railway jCom- -

pany a successful railroad enterprise,
.t . 1 liVt t . S .. IIwuu iuc suetuianve element m ?

, , t .
""""" ow " aUcxStUc
touci ucu. ottLuuj opcutcr, inc rre--

sidentof the company is a practical
railroadman. 1

In order to secure a harmonious
it.uigauuawuu uiyt uuiuiunu Uill IS

7T -u- lu,uKthe twQ newspaper correspondents

- the bill, a tew
the i.:u: r i t i ,

ucKu'muS; ufl "epcnoence.i,,, 4,-4- . ,

Kansas was dumb and. trade stoodrf?51' tW Cntire ycars' Pre--

of the old Richmond Terminal abandoned on the Atchison, TcpekaRmrwnlin.nnmnlifLLnHtem. th s-- fd p.' T" . w

nfwl,,M,i PJomnnf Afnnn Ls. iviuyuiiuuitou u iuv.j , . .aavisorv neaa ann 5ii h. i nstpr theimiiea rian tn mfrh f h :

i . . . .worn 10 organize the American Rail- -
wa7 Union

I Personallw Tt-- T"YKc.
, . ' u: carnesc,

q'ex, netermined man, with acood

.""1 v u"'ig sillier a pnnosODher or
a gral. His, viewsI L , ... . are r"1- - vcr3

1 uroaa. ana nis education is ' limitedk4. u , . . . i

I "ut uc ,s resoiute Ultt's, ,

I j4. iq caiH Hit iU i i . .
i j wno Know mm

.""P"Penment :to test the power of the
new organization. No man r,f o.H;
nnrv .:.t.- - . ".. '
or Chicago, so far disoarirp frrwK, rn'..u: i .

I r "tC4"Kcu,i:c as to supoose forl 7 . .
I eni taat ire thought he could
f force all the rnirrna r j.

ments with the public. '

B"t, all men of limited eapa-
citv nnrl . t.- - .J c.iuin.c VVUU COme SUd - 1

denly into power, hi. w'f x

weld that power, and did not r
to consider the aggregate of.softer-

inS tnat the blid obedience to his
arbitrary command would entail

He is said to have pointed out
that whenever the Railroad Union

m me wnoie UU,000 opera--
tives on the roads of the country
strikes and boycotts will disappear
forever." But this, instead of inH;.
catmg acumen and a desire for peace,
is simply saying that whenever the
Amerian Union is capable of enforc- -
mg its demands without recourse rn
strikes or boycotts, there will be no
need ot them. N. Y. World.

TM-- n a
ivxessenger has many times

ventilated the huge pension fraud. It
has given the figures from time to
time, as people forget and line upon

a
line is the best way to teach truth.
The official figures reveal the enormi
ty as well as wickedness of this
wholesale robbery. This year the
people are taxed $166,000,000 for

uwuu. as uen as rresiden t Buch- -
anan required to carrv on the pov.

serve ice ioiiowmg fagures if vrm
I ,4 . J I

wou'G se wat reality ,s practiced
by the Republican plunderers under

I 4.1. r . ..
I vuc guise oi patriotism. The follow.
i . ihngarethe aonrnnr nnc u
i - -- i 1 vavu

i88o" .$ 85,121,482 36
66,777,174 44

1881

1883!". 61,345,493 95
66,012,573 64

18- 8- 55,429.228 06

1886" 56,102,267 46
03,404,864 03

1887. 73,496,402 60
1888. 80,288,508 77
1889 87,624,779 11

106,936,855 07
124,415,951 401892::::::: . 145,183,052 79

J!? 159,357,557 87
166,531,350 00

In 15 --vears the appropriation has
juuipeu irom $dO,ii,4u.3U to the
enoot4S sum of $166,531,350 and
it is StUl increasing. Wilmington
Messener'

The "Arte- c- Kicker.
Some Questions Answered.-T- he

Kicker is in receipt of a letter from a
young man in Connecticut who says
heis23 years old, has pink ears,
small feet and a lisp in his voice, and
be wants to know il he can come out
to Arizona and be a terror and climb

is

itHaven he can go around with a
clothes-pro- p on his shoulder and
blood in his eya and scare folks half
to death, but out here the situation
would be quite different. He might
hsp and lisp, and he might swear by in
his creased trousers that he'd slept
with grizzly b'ars and wintered with
rattlesnakes, but if anybody minded
him it would be to use him to stir
UH luc suttl ,u 41 LUUU ur ,ur a lcm'
Porary toothpick. ro, my son, qoa't
banker to be bad-- not in the West,
In the East, as we understand it, a in
young man weighing 90 pounds and
armed with a mop handle can stalk
around and give policemen palpita- -

tion of the heart, but the Cattle flies
.

would carr h,m off out here We
. jaon 1 aavise you to oe gooa, but
dont come West with those pink
ears.

Laugh.
There is absolutely nothing that

will help you bear the ills of life so
well as a good langh. Laugh all you
can. If the clothesline breaks, if the
cat tips over the milk and the dog
elopes yith the roast, if the children
fall into the mud simultaneously
with the advent of clean aprons, if
the new girl quits in, the middle oTj

housecleaning, and though you
search the earth with candles you

findnnPti,J.A..ut
r ne ne,gHoor m whom you have
tnisi c.c , ,

bvUai UUun ana Keeps,:r . .l, . ... . f" cnanot wneeis ot the
uninvited guest draw npnrwfion

filled th of a young robin, take
?Urage ,fy ou have enoa8a sunshine
n your heart to lr io.,uiMgu on

your ps.Chicago Post.
'a im.i mm.

.
"Yes." said the old man, address- -

ln n,s yUQg visitor, "I'm proud o
girls, and should like n um

a11 comfortably married; and as I've
made a little money, they won't go
" t,,cir uu,oanas penniless. There's

Mar 25 years old, and a real good
sirl 1 shaI1 ge her a thousand
pounds when she marries. Then
comes Bet, who won't see 35 again,
and shall have two thousand; and'
the man who takes Eliza, who is 40,
will have three thousand wif h h,r

Ane young man reflected a moment
or so, and then nervously inquired:

xou haven't one about 50, have
your"

The Queerest Deed.
"The most peculiar deed I eve

, oaiu Aiiuruey n. l,. Jtliggin-botha- m

of Alabama, "wasiifa little
town on the TomhiW
was referred to mef for the purpose of
instituting a suit in ejectment for 40
acres of land. Soon after the war
closed, parties canie through that
OUDt7 rePresing to the negroes,

cuuiu reaa or write.,.1 ,1

mul and7. with
;

their
a

trPoHnm TV, 1 u.i.i.,i r--"uuiu eaten tne nrst
tnulc they found and were to nlare n......
btnpea poie at each corner of a 40
aro f - 4 I, !

.
v 1 tuc,r raasiers pmnta- -

llon to secure tne land. These poles
J ' a oc'-- 1 uc ucKres

worked and begged until they got
the money and got the money and
got the poles, receiving a deed to
the land. Of course they were not
allowed to hold the property, and
the result was that the deeds found
their way into the law offices. The
one referred to me read, 'As Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilder-
ness, even so have I lifted this poor
black fool out of $5.' "Exchange.

The Daily Earth, recently started
in Lynchbury, Va., by All. Fair-brothe- r,

late of the Durham Globe,
dropped out of its orbit suspended
publication last Saturday. While
such is not the cause assigned, the
paper evidently didn't pay, its style
of journalism notbeing exactly to
the liking or according to the cus-
tom of the people of the "Hill City."

WThen a man or firm has to curtail
expenses the first thing he jumps on

the town newspapers the organ
that devotes its time and energies to
the upbuilding of the town in which

is published. But when it comes
to economizing they forgot the free
advertising it does for said town,
and the local paper gets it where the
chicken got the axe in the neck.
Every business should be represented

the local paper, if only by a two
or three inch advertisement. Salis
bury Herald.

The Iteaaoiu Why.

The Danville, Va., Register wants
to know why it is that the people o
Virginia pay $4.50 per capita, while

North Carolina the cost is
only $1.99 per capita. It is
because North Carolina has the most
honest and the most economical
State government of any in the Un

ion. It is because the salaries sheJ
pays her State officers aresmall; it is
because her legislators are paid very
little more than their expenses, it is
because there is , no jobbery in the
public business it is because the
business of the State is manag-
ed with that painstaking care and
etoirOmy that the most prudent and
conservative business man gives to
his private aftairs. That is why
North Carolina has the best and
cheapest government in the United
States, and she owes it all to the
Democratic partyr Don't let that be
forgotten! Morgantoii Herald.

"The situation is now entirely out
of the control of either the power ox
influence of the Pullman Company,"
declared George M. Pullman to a re-
porter tonight. 'fThe 23 railroads
having terminals infhicago are on
one side of the labor conflict, the
American Railway Union is on the
other. The Pullman Company is
not in the battle. I have nothing
at this time to sa- y- concern-
ing the company's connection with
the trouble preceding the' strike of
railroad employees further than what
I was quoted as saying in the Rail-
way Age, and Northwestern Rail
roader. I have been here quietly with
my family since Saturday last, and
am too far removed by time and dis-
tance from the scene of trouble to be
able to give you any news, and as to
any probability about how or when
the strike will come to an end I am
not now inclined to talk.

"Mr. Studebaker," he added, "has
no connection in this or any other
matter with the Pullman Company, --

nor with me."

State News,
,

Dr. J. J. Mott, of Statesville. is
going to bring a good pari of Iredell
county down to the fair for exhibi
tion. Secretary H. W. Ayer, in News--
Observer-Chronicl- e.

Andrew Syme, a prominent citizen
of Raleigh, while experimenting with
a bicycle last week, broke his arm'
causing lock jaw from which he died
Thursday, July 6th.

Drewry Hodge, of Surry county,
will be 100 years old August 22nd,
and is probably the oldest citizen in
the county. Elkin Times.

All the prisoners in the jail at Yad- -
kinville escaped Sunday evening by
sawing the bars. They were Weaver,
Hass and Long white, and three
Carson brothers colored.

Jhree men in Wilkes county owned
a sem; two of them wanted to use it,
the third declared his intention of
staying home and not allowing his
nterest in the sein to be used, where

upon his portion was cut off and the
other two went seining. Wilkesboro
News.

Mrs. Kate Jones, of Burke county,
in getting over a fence on Tuesday
fell, breaking one of her arms. Dr.
Johnson attended to the setting of
her arm, and predicts that his pa-- '
tient will recover speedily without
the least danger of losing the use of
her arm. Press and Carolinian.

Capt. N. A. Ramsey, has been en-

gaged in surveying some land for B.
N. Duke, near University Station,
and in his examination of deeds and
making boundaries, he has found
some ten or fifteen acres in half a
mile of the above station for which
there is no deed, and he cannot trace
it back to an owner. He has entered
it as State land.

Mr. J. P. Finger of this place has
in his possession a copy of the first
ordinance of secession signed in
South Carolina in December 1860. .

He says he was standing within a
few feet of the signeers as each one
wrote his name. The paper on
which the copy was made is about
worn out by lying so long, but Mr.
Finger treasures it great!2 as a war
relic. Newton Enterprise.

About five years ago the marriage
of Miss Clemmie Tise and R. B. '

Brewer was'celebrated in "Winston.
The family relations not being plea-san- t,

a separation followed and last
year the court granted the husband"
and wife a divorce. It appears that
dissatisfaction still existed, as a new
court-shi- p was renewed which re-

sulted in the couple ng their
love and affections last night the
ceremony being performed by Rev.
L. L. Aloright. Mr. and Mrs. Brewer
have a son five years old.

A Kentucky woman brought suit'
against a railroad for killing her hus-

band and her horse, the jury allowed
her $150.00 for the hor-s-e and one
cent (or the husband.

That Lame Hark can be currii with
Dr. Miles' NERVE PLASTER. Ouly 25c.

o,-!-! i?.. u u i. , Lluiuugu LI ctlll udU DCen

. .v. yuxnuttj. I IICtt:1 ci :i c ,7 .... , .uuin.u wjiu Lta Lucius ior six nunareu.. . . . . .
. . iidius
from town to town and beg their
way across that State. The tracks
in Topeka were covered with cars
held as if enchanted by Mr. Debs.
The Northern Pacific, so far as Mon- -

j tana is concerned, was still; not a
through train was running

Tn far-awa- v New MexirntheSanf c,

pe system haaVbeen ordered to go
out of business temporarily by Mr.
Debs, or until Mr. Deh teW

s;fn,,e tmffl r, Anma; k

Lhont the water5 t.nU
alkali plains and looking wearily
across the great desert for cars that. ...
Mr. Debs did not permit to come or
go. Overland travel was stopped in
California. Business, life and death,
Ioye' adventure and politics must
wait for Mr. Debs.

Cut s not only westward that
t,lis new star of empire takes his
way. No pent-u- p utica contracts

Castoria.
CaatAria cures Colic, Constipation, .

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoaa, Kructation,
Kills Worms, piTea sleep, and promotes di

getion,
Withoat injurious medication.

"For several years I have recomruendec
your jCastoria,' and shall always continue tc
do so as it has invariably produced beneflcia
rosults."

Edwin F. PAacec, M. ., --

125th Street and 7th Avj., New York City

Compaw, 77 Mdkrat Strut, Nkw York City
2

extremely doubtful whether the sub
committee recently instructed topre
pare and report to the lull commit
tee a currency reform bill will com
plete its work at this session of Con- -

gress. One reason for the delay is
tha Representative Culbertson, of

, Texas a member of the sub-comm- it

tee, has been detained at home by
theserious illness of Mrs. Culbert- -

sons
The grand jury this week indicated

who declinecLto give the Senate in- -
I T"0- - ""-"f- aa Ui 1. VVW bUV Uy M A V V

u.U a

thetwo stock --brokers previously in
dicted, they gave bail for their ap
pearance when wanted for trial. The
grand jury has yet to act upon the
cases of Hayemeyer and Searles, of
the sugac trust, who were also certi-
fied for refusing to answer questions.
It is expected that the constitution-alit- y

of the law under which these
indictments , were found will be
argued some time in August, and if
the law is upheld by the local court
the case will be appealed to the U. S,
Supreme Court, as it is of the ut
most importance that the question
should be passed upon by our high-
est court. -- . .

Representative Catchings, of Miss-
issippi vho is a member of the House
committee on rules and therefore in
a position to know, says he does
not consider it possible, for Congress
to adjourn as early as the first of
August, but is certain that it will do
so very shortly after that date.

President Cleveland is commended
on all sides for the promptness with
which he decided and ordered that
Federal troops should be used to pre-
vent the mail service of the country
being interfered with by railroad
strikers and to" back up the authori-
ty of United States court officials,
The President is kept thoroughly
posted, through Attorney General
Olney, Postmaster General Bissell
and Secretary Lamont-- upon every
phrase of the strike, they being in
constant telegraphic communication
with their subordinates.

A letter was received last week
trom St. Louis making inniiiries- j
about a man named William Pell.
who reached this town last fall and
wrote back home to his sister that
he was well, had, a good thing in
view and was so much in love with
the couutry that he had concluded
to stay here. A brief call at the
coroner's office enabled us to give
full particulars. We found that Mr.
Pell arrived heie, as stated. The
good thingjie had in view was a
$150 mule belonging to Colonel
Davis' ranch. He got the mule n;e

i
night in October, and then his con-
clusion to remain in the countv in- -

mf

definitely was confirmed by the ac- -

'on of the crowd, which followed
h,m .22 miles next day and over-

hauled Nm just below? Tom Jones'
bend. Eve'Vthing goes - to prove
that William M be a resident of
this domain for m'sny years to come,
and it may beaburanff h'S sister's
mind to know that he Can't be liurt
by a stampede of steers nor mortally
injured by a kick from a mvle. St.
Louis Republic.

r:,

working head has adopted the
policy of acqmringby purchase all
rights and titles (.b the yafious
properties. Thereby it hopes to jform
a compact organization, the purpose
ot which is to operate railroadslon a
business basis? and! develon the re- -
sources of the South. 1 wo or three
roads have already ? been purchased
under fore closure, and others yet to
be bought are the Bast Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia, Georgia P
fic, Charlotte, Columbia and Attgus- -

ville Southern Western North LW
lina, Northwestern North Carolina,
Oxford and Cl4rkesvlle, and Clafkes- -

.nil. V4-- U V i .-
- T1ttUU AW1 c ! rq?,na- - .."eoaies

of sale of these roajs haye already
been fixed in July ana August.

By next fall flle S4thern Railway
Company will tic in control of one of
the greatest railroad systems in the
country, and If thf cautious and...t. ' 1 : .1: .4 4
Dusmess-iiK- e metnoas that have
characterized its formation are ad-

hered to in its 'Operation, a success-
ful future ought to be its portion.
And the success of so extensive a
railway system canndt fail to cause
a notahle rf inHjti-;a- i

enterprises throughout the Suth.
Moreover, a great reorganization of
thig kind must 'visibly help the busi- -

ness situation of the entire country,
If, as is expected in tlje case of the
new Southern Railway Company,.
the knife is put fleep enough, if values
are fixed not with a view to specula--

tive possibilities; but to earning
capacity, the success lot the uiider- -
taking will bell i reflected in other
similar endeavors and in a general
commercial improvement. It is itjwell
remembered in iew ork how the
settlement of thl; WestlShore difficul- -

ties brightened the business outlook,
A rernnsirnrfinrflnl Wair. ki;v. "M--. w auju.i
life and new growth in!y ace nf dath" -- ;,r ,.r
anddecav nrnimAhnH ir.i " o wnvwvu i

his powers. He would have it under-- up- - We don't want to raise any
stood that the whole boundless false hopes in the pink cated young
continent is his. He wagged his little man's breast and must tifeSore re-fing-

and the stagnation moved to plj that it wouldn't pay him to
Cincinnati. Twelve . hundred men come out here. At his home in New

Dav, by a vote oi 3 to 34. should
. have been ftjt!oyed b an exodus to

tilii- -, - lUUlil: LUillft , .11111 if J.I .1 .SHI llH. 'I Tl 1

, that the wilted senators should bea
utile siow in returnino- - to thpir

- qutics. However, no time isreally
lieing lost . on account of. their ab-
sence, as the work of preparing the

.ajppropnatipn bills for action is go-in- g

fight along ift thefSenateppro- -

ccs uii me parr, or tnej senate on the
l tsariff bill Senators oorhees, Ilar-- ;

ri, Vest, Jones, - Sherman, Allison
i and Aldrich-rwi- be o band as sobivj
' as wanteti uw the fntt'prpp ii- L T V.

i House. No surprises fe,re connected

r with the final vote on fthe. tariff bill,
unless the vote of enator Hill
against it Can be- - considered. The
Populists divided --Alien

'
and Kyle

y""g;ior tne Lull aui better and
f.Steiivart against-it- . 1" I

'-

, hvcry body is specuaing on what
tie result of; the CQnifelence on the
rbill will be, and everybody is agreed
mat many .changes wirbe -- made,
Nt thwte is no agreement as to the
nature of the changes, furthei than
fba't they 'are likely to be mostly to--

rtsedtative Holman sajs on the sub-jct- .'

"It is an almost invariable rule
that if there is- - an overwhelming
sentiment in the House for a particul-
ar Jine of action it finds expression
and overcomes all dehivs and cifisrn.
vies oi parliamen ta rjyprpced u re. I
feci certain thjut in the;isue between
the Senate and House tjjeilatter will

rry the' day." Mr. Ijoiman also
sajs that his I Canere'ssfcnal eTnri.
c?c6 has taught him to expect con- -

iraoicxielay in tariff conferences
Pctween the Senate and the House.

t impatient folk ma e a note of
that. I.

SepresenUtive Bynuml. of Indiana.
"at the head pf the sub-committ- ee

f the Democratic Ccingressional
,
Caa,.aign committee that is charged

; with coPMg. aJtextbook to be
osek bp Detcrtl! speakers in the
Congressional f ampaigri. The work
k Progressing, i bul can4 be corn-unt- il

thJ tff in has finallv

caoiccot Mr; Hvnnm rXi;, --ct this
ri , . . i - . ... .

WHO .1 V l Jit M be-
) "Mpuy one. uie wi,

Pin to include in; the ook every- -

lat can help the stump speakj- - te Jn his liearguments, as believes
jat the stump eake is

d of the jitcrary preau as a
'oteiretter , xu.Li . .."vvaixac j.uc average man
will

6tcl to a Herer speech while he
tUt rP.Hl nnniALl.tJ 1 .

cle uowever
TO they may be prepared,

presentatiye Springer chairman
and

l0USC ctVni"ee Wn Banking
. Currency, says he considers it

and true obeyed him there and all
the roads except the Big Four and
tle an Handle went into a syncope,

New Bork, lying as it does com- -

mercially in the lap of New Jersey,
began to feel that mysterious Mr
Debs, like the Black Death, was
spreading over the continent, and
there was no eseape from him.

debs' career.
Eugene V. Debs, who has suddenly

come to view as the director of this
boycott, is a young man. He was
born in Terre Haute, Itid., in 1865,
on Guy Fawkes' day.1 His father
was a family grocer there. The son
tended store in the day time and got
his education at mVht. His firstO I

work was in the paint shoos of the
Vandalia Railroad- - from which nosi--r - i ;

ed his ambition. He was sent as a
delegate to the conventions and
ultimately became editor of the
Locomotive Firemen's Magazine.

In 1884 he was sent to the State
legislature by the Democrats. In
1889 he was elected City Clerk of
Terre Haute. In 1893 he set to

in place of diyision and weakness, tion he rose to be a fireman on a
That this great worklhas been un-- a locomotive running between Terre
dertaken in the South" is not only a Haute and Vandalia.
hopeful sign, but will fin itself be a It was not, however, until he join-caus- e

of improvement in business ed a lodge of the Brotherhood of
conditions. ?

5 !
: Locomotive Firemen that he develop

if

An Indiana uq'versitjr has abolish- -
ed its law department for the reason
that theerop of lawyer's in the Sate
is already too large, and it wants to
reduce the output until the surplus

i. i. : 1 a
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